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Th rown
By Kerry Howley

Peng uin Books Ltd, United King dom, 2016. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 198 x 129 mm.
Lang uag e: Eng lish . Brand New Book. This is a knock-out debut sports epic taking a unique
journey into the world of Mixed Martial Arts fig hting step into the octag on.Welcome to the heart
of the fig ht. Three years and two fig hters - one ag eing , tired, strug g ling from one backstreet
dive to another; and one young , fast, g oing places, punching it out in packed Las Veg as
arenas. One on the way up and the other on the way out. And they fig ht and they fig ht - while
throug h it all Kit, a spacetaker, a g host haunting their cag es, follows and assists them, drawn to
the dark allure of men living from blow to blow, where the true battle is never with their
opponent but always and forever with themselves. The most fascinating book I ve read this year.
The precision of Howley s prose reminds me of Joan Didion or David Foster Wallace. (Time). A
poetic portrait of a bloody American subculture. (O, The Oprah Mag azine). The fig ht book of our
g eneration has landed.a fantastic debut. (The Week). Compulsively readable. (The New York
Times).
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R e vie ws
Extensive g uideline! Its this sort of very g ood g o throug h. I have g ot read and i am confident that i will g onna read throug h once more once more in
the future. Once you beg in to read the book, it is extremely difficult to leave it before concluding .
-- Jo a na C ha mplin
Complete g uideline for publication fanatics. It is actually writter in straig htforward words rather than confusing . I am e ortlessly could g et a pleasure
of looking at a written book.
-- Kirs tin Schuppe
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